NYC 2018
June 5-10. 2018
Leave time 4:30am Sterling High School, East Miller Rd. (Wiersema Charter)
Flight:

Southwest 1267 8:15am Midway
Arrive LaGuardia 11:20am
Southwest 4106 9:50am LaGuardia Arrive Midway 11:20am
Luggage is included. 1 carry-on, 1 personal item, and 2 checked bags( 62") weighing
50 pounds. (Note: You are responsible for moving luggage to/from buses)
Pick-up time on Sunday is tentatively at 6:30am

Hotel:

Edison Hotel
228 W 47th St

Shows:

Tuesday

The Band's Visit 7:00pm (Lobby 6:30pm)
Barrymore Theatre 243 W 47th Street

Wednesday

Frozen 8:00pm (Lobby 7:15pm)
St. James Theatre 246 W 44th St

Friday

Up Close and Personal (Come From Away) 10:00am (Lobby 9:30am)
Come From Away 8:00pm (Lobby 7:30pm)
Schoenfeld Theatre, 236 W 45th St

Places we may go:
Times Square, Rockefeller Plaza, Top of the Rock, Central Park, 5th Ave, Grand Central Station,
Bryant Park, Statue of Liberty, 9/11 Memorial and Museum, Financial District, Washington
Square, China Town, Little Italy.
9/11 museum - $24 Adult, $20 Senior Citizen/College/ high school
Statue - Adult $18.50, Senior $14
Things to know:
Transportation
Subway is $2.75 one-way no matter the distance. Single trip tickets start at $3 plus
$1 new card fee. You may put as much money on your metro card as you wish. We will use the
subway to get to the Statue, 9/11, and Washington Square. Please purchase your metro cards
the day we arrive.
Food Food can be expensive. Make note of portion sizes. Street vendors are very safe. Danny's deli
next to the hotel. You can buy basics, buffet, or order from the grill. Food from buffet is "by the
pound."
Weather
Be prepared for rain. Bring an umbrella or buy a .99 poncho from Walmart. Wear
comfortable shoes. You will walk a minimum of 5 miles per day.

Extra Shows TKTS office is ½ block from the hotel. Most shows can be purchased at a discount. Once
you purchase a ticket keep the stub because you can get into the fast track line the rest of the
week. They do take credit cards. Shows usually not available are Wicked and Lion King. Office
opens at l0am for a matinee and 3pm for an evening performance.
Money It is best to bring a debit card to make most purchases. Cash can be used for food. Depending
on how many shows you want to see I recommend bringing $600.
Food before Fun!! Students, be wise with your money. Shop around before buying something.
Lots of souvenirs to see before buying. Unless you are not in Times Square wait until Friday to
purchase. Overspending early can cause your trip to sour very quickly.
Basics Be aware of your surroundings. If you are taking selfies/photos move out of the way from
people.
Curfew is when Mr. Schlegel arrives back to the hotel. Usually 12-12:30am.
Only groups of 3, or more, may go somewhere. You must notify Mr. or Mrs. Price or Mr.
Schlegel.
Bargains on the street should be avoided. Don't be surprised if it doesn't make it home.
North/South Short blocks are 1/10 mile. East/West Long blocks are 1/5 mile.
Get in and out of cabs from the curb. Slide over. Do NOT go into the street. Also take a picture
of the cab number in case something is forgotten in the cab.
Pay attention crossing the street. DO NOT blindly follow someone into the street without
looking.
Emergency Procedures
1.
Go to the Hotel.
2.
If you are unable to reach the hotel go to NBC (Rockefeller plaza)
3.
Once you reach your destination call my cell 815-499-2721 and stay there.
4.
Once everyone is located a leader will be chosen from each location to communicate
information between the two groups until everyone is united.

Near the Edison Hotel Map Link
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hotel+Edison/@40.7591755,73.9862074,18z/data=!4m7!3m6!1s0x0:0x2db03fd1d21b180e!5m1!1s2018-0415!8m2!3d40.759659!4d-73.9861108

